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The Newest Suit Styles
As tbe season has adrancod such master designers as

Fatd Foiret and Oallot hire originated many daring" ideas
forfaits.

Jturt as soon as theso'models have Been shown, Ameri-
ca Modifications hmt ben sent to us, new ones each day,
m tkera is nrlesger'a-sixgl- e Idee, but rather hundreds, so
that eftftj'yromtA is 'KWi abld to sUtt an individually be-jomt-
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$32:50 and $39.50
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Trefousse, ....

Gloves ..
In style, fit and quality,

will appeal to every wo-

man wild cares for good
gfoves.

lirefmmmhi XMtrds An
oreraeesa' glors is-blac-

white, tan, brawn, gray
ad Bry,
Trtfmwh Dorothy. Either
piqtw r oversean, in
black, brown, tan, -- gray,
navy,- - and white
at $1.71.
Trtfemir Ihelsswae A
piqe flora of excellent
leather siee4ier ia blaek,
tan, brown, .gray, nary
and white, pair $L0t.
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NOVEMBER

Now is the Time for Goats
at the height of the season Tjhen,
the stock are at their very best.

Selected with a view to pleasing
Women who wish distinctive styles
and good qualities, combined with
reasonable prices.

One 'hundred new chinchilla
coats came in Saturday and will
opened up for Monday's selling; all
lined with beautiful satin. , '

An extra value, i27.$0 ;

Other coats in desirable -- fabrics, .

$18.50 to $76.00.
No charge for alterations .

HOWARD & AND SIXTEENTH

K taoi.tlal aMalra there eht to bs
a desire to promote friendly re-

latione, ad these cannot be promoted by

neata ta rtawi to the ct ef the gov
ernieeAt offleaJi."'

KeTaWl CBMHMe' War4.
VWA CRUZ, Nev. M.Oetural Ctarence
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. Xsbrs-tt- s, Mt " Iw 4t, a
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lu Mexico, has been received here. A
translation of the document Is" interesting

seme, of- - the precaution taken
by General Huert-a- . to keep Jslmself la
power.

The litetruetloM apply particularly to
tl state ef Pttehto aa4 re4 to part &e

rfeUews:
1. It any ef the munletpal presidents'

are la league with any or la revoiu- -
tteMtT Mrttos. ther Mttat .. rssnaved
fremwcHklea) so tfcftt the mar
be .WfAMn jiMtwcAn .um mil.
nlclpel presidents and the Jefes pollttces. '

it. is. eeeeeWHT advisable that the
men appointed to supervise toa roll In?
hall be trtwerthy Troops, vrhe. wr

wihesltaftoffly ebey uyerdeni slvea tor
them. ,

be given that heetne Intended to reeetve
ine.vetee er persos Irani on ranchesnet her InataJferf h the towns or

hut la one of the nutches, so that the
'watchers may- - not attend, .Hie principal
ouject aimea at oeing to omit elections
in at.le.irt two-thlr- de of the polling booths
m ee.cn eseiricr. xror tins reason networe, than i booth a t6 be Inetalled
la your district.

i. Blanlt ballots wUl be used In the
polling booths which way be establlahed.s that the absolute majority' Of v6tea
cast ehall give the lollewing reeulti

iTesiaeni-uena- ru victonano Jiuerta.Vice Prealdsnt Oannnl Jtumllann
Blannuet

1913.

illareet

8. In spMe of the fact 't article 81
rescrlhea that the returns be sent d.ectly to the rliambtr of Aaaiia tH

supervIors.vmut be Inatnicted to turnthem over to the Mimrn. whn will
toxamtne them, mnd If he1 ftode that they

"crora wim eneee insirtictionsv n
will return them to the eupetvjsor withhMtruflttofts to tm4 them to thojehamber
w wefimres. ir, ie yefe-- poiltlfto lfitkdsthat more, than oae.Urd of the" poIMng
P0' h fl, i'fl-- Or l trtct have. Acea.utUlssdh. wrll 6mk the forwarding of a auf.
wshmk hwnber- - of retorM m that toe
nelved returns tfva .oue-thir- d,

. Complete 'tlhHty mH3t graBteeTto
WBMe retos Me to. be ipeaaUtoa toVbM'

riierntwate-- t
tests any descrlsttoif iolaUras toe

n mcj injjor
preteato "re. agslnsf vlotortiM ec the taw. w partlsiuie of any of thecandldatea In the

0.HE

electoral ronteat. but inno caae rauat such protest be allowedtotorfere wKh the object set forth Inpali
fee theae toMnteiUuDa

7. If toe examination fey the Tf

W h return do iot eW.
wjm inse Hietructiofis, they win

necessary, so .that the returns'
entirely with the raid toiiruo--

RfflHT OF JUDG&TO CHANGE
HIS HIND IS QUESTIONED

WASHINGTON. "Hov. M.-- Tha dawhi
of. Judge to ehanfo his mind and in-
crease the sentsnce of a prisoner aftar
he has been sent to prison will be on of
the problems the supreme court muat
solve shortly.

A Judsa in Treeo County. Kansas. an.
tenced Kenry Meyer.. t Jail for three
months and to pay a fine of 100 for coiv.
tempt in violation of an liquor Injune- -
uon. Twelve hours later In the day. tha
judg-- e recalled Meyar from Jall and mad
his sentence six months.
in legal minds of Kansas have been

flgwtng ever since what happened toMeye. The supreme court of Kansas
held that the trial uds;e was powerless
to set aatde the first sentence and that
this must be served out Meyer claim
that the Judge set aside the first sen-
tence, but waa without power to impose
a eecend sentence so that he la a free
man.

ELLSWOftTH CLAIMS
C0U.ESE CHAMPIONSHIP

TOWA PAllsf. la.. Kotr
By a score of r to 0 Ella worth conear
earned the uaWaeMeneat title of th cham
pionship of th HawKeye conference) ana
defeated tha tTpper Iowa university team.
which had beeat touted aa a itronjr con--
tender for to champlonahlp ot th con-P- ar

whtoa aaaieaoa eight fefv the
tmcUer atwujas of to atoUr Tb, vlail-- J

were outoaa aaa aa ao. (ato
zcept by the foreward pass, whloh waa

used in the last pert of the second quar--

Dainty New Undermuslins
We hope you'll be ablo to come and see this beautiful

display now in our TJndermuslin Section Third Floor.

Princess Slips, Gowns, Skirts, Corset Covers and Com-

binations, made of nil-ov- er nets, trimmed with laces and rib-

bons, white crepe do chine, soft wash silks, mulls and fine
nainsooks.

t

Embroidered hand-mad- e gowns, either high neck,- - long
sleeves, or slip-ov- er style corset covers,, skirts, drawers and
combinations All prices.

Embroidered hand-m- a chemise, plain edge, with rib-

bon beading or dainty sprays of embroidery and ribbon
beading,-3- 4 to' 44-- 41 to $5.1

. . ...

The LMerr Store- -

"I ......
Our 0yn Importation, of New

Decorative Linens
They have, been brouglit from-nearl- y all parts of the

world and show' the handiwjork in weaving, designing and
embroidering of experts in many lands. Stocks. are so varied
and extensive that you'll find "no difficulty in choosing.

Beautiful display this week in one of our show windows

The Turkey Will Taste Better
Jf the Linen Is Good

, Shirt Waists '

Silk and Crepd
Kimonos, Bath

Robes and
Silk Petticoats

STREETS

te; advance, the' ball to Ellsworth's
ten-yar- d line. A .score .seemed imminent
when time was called. The Ellsworth
goal 'has toot been crossed this' season by
an oftposjgg player, nor has a .aeore been
made on the team by .the air route. The
'ctSethc game of Bttoworth, will 'be played
ilhere Thanksgiving : With. Dei Moines coj-leg- e,

a noavconferenoe team.
K - ' - --rt , -
IWdtttionTertectea
;Mn Prison IndiffedtW
' Lands Hiia in Jail

-

NEW ORtAS,' 'Nov. 21.- -A device
whloh he Invented while serving a term:
la the Arfeona penitentiary' for 'forgery
Is declared have tJeen Irtdirectly re
sponsible for landing Roy X' Meyers in
Jail here. Meyers Is held tn default of
K,M0 ball on three charges of obtaining
motley under false pretense. In oamitee
t!on with attempt to place hta devle
tie market.

Meyera while te th Arizona.- - prleea to- -
rested a '"power-absorbe-r" wkh which
he Bald alalia eleotrlctty may be coastd.
from the air aha used for power.

Miss Kate Barnard, !atate commUaloner
of cheartties a4: porrectloas of Ohtahoma,
while vlalting the .Arizona prison, became
interested in Meyers' invention. It Is
said che. appeared before Governor Hunt
and the Arizona legislature and succeeded.
In hav.jni; Meyers paroled for thirty days
tp .enable hlrn. 1,0,0, to Washlnston and'
have Jils dsvlcl patented, "He returned
from wiuilliigjlorj 'Wlfhou4t5a' fc;uard 'and

sirnteftce. - -.

BealMFaksplbck
SearSt'A'orbs's' Ocean

, . - ...
WXHTXQTON', Not, n.-T- iree weeks

of patient experimentation culminated tn
success last night when the United States
naval obaenratory here heard the beats
ef'the FaVta bWervtdry etoek aa traas-sWkted- T

pf raeae slmaia frem the Eiffel
Tawer to th great naval raatto'statfes
at Aritogtoa. The "b4t" wr oom
stored wfto th of- - tha Waataegtoa
ctoek tor some minutes by th seethed
of "cotooMencea."

SERIJN. Nor, n-T- iie Uasmlsston ot
a wireless telephonlo communication over
a distance ot nearly 4,000 mile from

Itanover to New
Jersey, waa accomplished on October 27
6y a Oerman wireless company. A re-
port of the feat was submitted today by
Admiral Kmamann to the Qtrmaji Ship
liulldlng society.

BOYS, 16, KNOW TOO MUCH;
GIRLS, 14, TOO LITTLE

BT. LOUIS, Nov. it WllHara U Bodlne
of Chicago, preetdent of the National
League of Compulsory Education Offi-

cials, In an addreea before the convention
ot th organization here today said th
boy ot It know too much and th girl ot
it know too little.

"Moral education Is a great question
for big cities to consider." h said,
.would not call it sex hygiene. I would
call this teaching persona purity educa-
tion of Juvenile salvation. I have seen
'gtrla tn the Chicago Juvenile courts whose
mothers were the-- causa of their downfall
becaus through fara modesty they failed
to tell their children what they should
Ttnow."

DUMMY" COMMITTEE Of .

. SENATE IN CONSTERNATION

WASHINGTON Nov.
soiled upon member and employe of, th
'senate committee on th University of
khe United States today when It was
learned that the chairman, Senator
DlUlnzham. had announced hi Intention
of tntroduclnr and preaslns; a bill for th

Robe Blankets
A large assortment
of exclusive designs,
choice colorings;
cords to match. One
blanket will make a
comfortable robe for
any man or woman

$2.50 and $3.00,
including cords.

cstabllshment of a university under fed
eral control. The committee has not had
a meeting In, vears and has existed prin-
cipally to afford new.membera a chair-
manship, a committee room, and .the .al
lowance 'of secretary and clerks that go.
with committee appointments. Hence the
stir. '

,

Eumors of Capital v '

SboiaT War" Denied

WASHINGTON, Nov, 21.-T- here is to
be no "social war" In official circles and
all previous reports of such a warfare
between wives of cablcm. nffleen r,A
helpfaatas'of members of the house, are
aeciara to b the "sheerest nonsense" by
a cabinet officer's wife, who deemed the
rumors of sufficient lmtortanc tn
rant a statement calculated to lay them'
at reet. According to the original reports
of the trouble, the wives of representa-
tive had been ltrieken from the calllrigr
Uta of th cabinet group of women, se

the latter had deemed It imposlbrr
to meet all the social demands made upon
them This waa denied as a base slander
by tha cabinet officer's wife who declined
to reveal her Identity at this Urn.

"We called on the ladles ef the senate
last anrlnir " nl.lr "Ui-n- u
senate had confirmed our husband's an.

'.polntmeats. And while we were house--
nunting and more or lee overwhelmed
oy our new amies' we had no time to
matte cans excepting those that were Im-
mediately necessary. We had' no' Idea
that any offense would be taken at this.
W all expected that the extra session
would be short and that wMh th hfftt.
nlng of the new session we would be all
ready to take up our- - rerular social du
ties."

"JOHN DOE" OF WABASH
ROAD INDICTED BYURY

lafefcRTT. Mo.. Nov. M.-- Th. aeranit
Jury of the Clay county circuit court
returnee an is&lcta&eel today
"Jecta Dee" of Oia Wihuli TnrApaar for violation of the 'Icxmi nevtinn
law1, Th action will be mad a test oaae
a to tn right of railroad companies In
Missouri to sen liquor on their trains In
local option oounUe.

NAfrVTXLE. Tens-- Nov. a. Chan.
ccllor John Allison held Invalid' todav
provisions of th recently enacted liquor
shipping law, which limits Interstate
shipments for personal or family use to
one Ballon and reoulres tha carrier In
give Information of the consignment to.
the county cleric.

MARRIAGES DECREASE AND

DIVORCES GAIN IN GERMANY

BERLIN, Nor. a. Statistic recently
eompijad show a great l&creaM In the
number ot divorces and a larg deorease
In the number of marriages In Germany
In the last few years.

The year 1911 shows M.TtO divorces, or
twenty-fou- r per UXMinO Inhabitants, as
against WfO. or twenty per 100,000. In
IK. The number of morrtttea per 100,000

Inhabitants In 19C was S.S0O, as compared
with 7.800 in 1911.

The divorce statistics relating to Berlin
how an average ot ninety-si-x per 166,609

in till, 'against sixty-tw-o per 1R,C00 for
the period ISO! to 1904.

COMMISSION PASSES
ANTI-SLAVE- LAW

MANILA. Nov. aS.-- The Philippine
commission today passed the anti-slave- ry

law adopted oa November U by th Phil-
ippine national sisaawMy. Only a few
amendment were sasyd aaat the
Introduced, for th purpose of obviating
legal dfeto to th weasur a passed
by th sstsmbly.

Key to the SltuaUon-- Be Aovertialng.

MEASURE THEIR ABILITIES Chief Honors Go to
Grade School Pupils Being Put

Through Athletic Series.

FINAL TEST DUMNQ THIS WEEK

Championship of Ks(n. to Be T&ea
Determined, While fenmd-Jam- p

Honors Are to Be Contest
(or Later Oa.

Early thU fall pupils of tho grade
schooli of the city engaged In .' eerie
of athletic contests In order to establish
something of a championship. The com
testa .Include running, high Jumplwr,
chinning and broad Jumping, and at great
deal orf' Interest has' been a1 played by
all who hare participated. Tests hare
been made from tlmo' to time, and as
pupils have failed to" reach the standard
set they, have been dropped bub The
final test Th "running will b conctudeVl
this week, and the last event tri the
broad Jnmp will be held during the week
following December 1.

At this time no figures on the-- results
In the broad Jump are available, but the
scores of schools In the chinning and
running: high Jump follow:

Chinning.
' ' No.

School. Ent.
Bancroft ,.. n
Beats 40
Castclar po
Central ,,, ijo
Central Park 72
ClHton Mill s
Columbian 6
Comenlus s
Dupont , n
Edward Roeewater ....
tornam m
franklin ........ 101
Kellom 167
J-- ,..M , 10B
Lincoln 63
Lothrop m
Mason, ... 101
Miller Park a
Monmouth Park ....... SS
Paclflo -

M
Park .. 107
Saratoga , 09
Kaimders .......... es
Sherman ia
Train . i... so
Vinton 61
Walnut HiU 85
Windsor , no

ananlng High Jnmp.
Mn

School! ' i.Hit
Bancroft ... 61
ueals m
Castelar ;. 92
Central 130
venirai 1'aric ., 79
Clifton Hill
voiumoian 69
uomemus 39
Dupont 11
Edward Roaewater 81
Farjlam ,.,U6
Franklin 9
Howard Kennedy 113
Kellom .... ...167Lake IllLincoln stLong 108
Lothrop , itiMason iwMilled Park ,..,. (t
Monmouth Park T

Paclflo , 61
Park , 104
Saratoga 9
Saunders . 06
Sherman is
Train M
vmion 69
Walnut Hill , 4
Windsor

'N6
Pass.

s
17

84
IS
62
37
17

'
7

3S
56
66

. 78
.70

43
123

39
34
69
22"

62
47
36
9

64

44
S6

No.
Pass.

31
22
47
78
49
43
37
14
"a
37

- 64
69
63
V3
68
40 .
77

112
- 63

42
' 43

40
64
67
24
It
44
43
SO

Pet.
Pas.
' CO

42.0
4S.8
70.0
67.9
76.4
6.0

45.6
60.0
75.0.
60.0
C5.3
46.0
64J
M.O
70.1
S8.6
63.9
68.7
39.3
43.5
47.4
65.3
47.3
71.1
67.3
n.o.
7J.I

Pet.
Pass.

60.8
H.3
61.0
66.0
69.0
6.l

66.1
35.9
27.2
72.S
61.4
60.2
65.7
69.0
61.3
67.0- 74.7
68.2
63.0
80.7
66.6
65.6
61.S
67.6
36.9
63.4

54
78.1
6.

PASSENGER PIGEONS
ARE NOT 'EXTINCT

'PENDLETON. Ore.: Vriv- - 5fc TUHar1
that, after years of Aaafkhur.-an- fv of
fering of large-- reward, he Uf found
the .nesting place of-so- American pas-
senger pigeons, thought by ornithologist
to- - be extinct, waa announced In a' lec
ture toy. prof. Clinton Hodge ot tha Uni-
versity of Oregon.

As late as 1878. said Prof. TTft?rA nirh
of passenger pigeon at time literally
aarsenoa uieKie or Michigan, but the
specie rapidly disappeared, becaus of
the slaughter of pot hunters.

Prof. Hodg announced hia Intention
of visiting the nesting place next spring
and said that with federal aid ,he wouldtry to revive, the. species, becaus of. their
Immense value to farmers aa Insect de
airoyers..

CANNOT LIVE RESPECTABLY
ON WAGE, WOMEN SWEAR

ST. JOSEPH. Mb.'. Nov. Sl.-- Tha Ml.
sourl seriate committee to investigate ln.- -

ivmniions in me larger cities of
mii- - mui reierence to wages, paid

women and children workers concfuitMi
it hearing here today. A number of em-
ployers of women and girls were ex-
amined and fifty employe testified.
These were from candv and rlntMnr fac
tories, aepartment stores and restaurants!

It developed the average store wage
for "girt and Worn eh to' about 5 a week,
and the "'wftneeae were unanimous' in
saying they couW not maintain them-
selves respectably on the pay. The ma-
jority of thos receiving less tthan 810 a
week said they were assisted by

RAILWAY STRIKE QEBT IS
PAID AFTER NINE YEARS

WBNVEK, Nov. PL Bugea V. Dbv
socialtst party leader, announced her
yesterday that th last ef th Indebted-
ness Incurred In financing th American
Railway union strike ot UM ha just been
paid. Deb stated that he personally
paid 323,000, raising th money by writing
and lecturing.

CANNOT RETURN TO SCHOOL
TENNESSEE BOY KILLS SELF

KNOXV1LLE, Tenn.. Nov.
his teacher refused to allow Mm to re
turn to school after being sent home ye
terday for a breach of discipline, Arthur
Evan. 16. stepped outside the school
building near Harriman. Tenn., today and
shot himself through the head. Physi-
cians say he will die.

SEER SAYS FUTURE SPOUSE
WOULD DRINK; SLAYS SELF

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 21. The predic-
tion ot a fortune teller that th young
man she was soon to marry would drink
and be unfaithful, maklngt her married
Ufa unhappy, caused Agnea, Falrbanka,
20 years old, to commit suicide at the
home of her fiance In Kansas City, Kan.,
today.

UNDERWORLD WOMAN

SAYS PAID FOfl PROTECTION

ST. PATTU Not. a. A scandal Involv-

ing former officials ot the tt. Paul potte
department was threatened today.

X woman prominent In. th underworld
Is alleged to hare contaaaed to OtunleJpaJ
Judg. Ha&l that ah paid inter,
medtarta fesM for 'proUctlon.' Tha
woman vas taken before th grand Jury.

Foreigners in Horse
Show Feature Event

vNEW TORK, Nor. 21. Chief honors
went to foreigners In the feature event
of the afternoon program ot the National
Horse show at Madison Square garden.
the trial 'of hunters over the water Jump,
a leap at first ot fifteen feet and finally
widened to eighteen feet. Twenty-thre- e

horses were exhibited.
First prize went to Romeo, exhibited

br the French government and ridden by
Lieutenant Lemarauls D'Orcebc Ramun- -

owned and ridden by Chevalier Ed
ward De Selllcrs Do Mbranvtlle, Belgium,
was second. Commander, exhibited by
Squadron "C" farm. United States, army,
and ridden by Dennis wocKTon. was
third, and Mayfalr, exhibited by Captain
J. W. Slfton; Canada, and ridden by Jack.
Hamilton, was fourth.
The Alfred' B. Maclay cup for hunters'

was won by . Lansdowne, exhtbttM by
Gerald T. "nanlerTand Tldden by F. Ambrose

'Clark. Ituby and Lasca, handled
by It. E. Moreland and entered by E. T.
Stotesbury, 'was awarded ..first prize in
the class and championship- - events for
road pairs. In the harness horse class,
Judge William H. Moore's Beautiful- - won
first honors, his. Roderick R Hubelng
placed fourth.

In tha contest of winners for tho cham
pionship --cup presented by Charles E.
Coxe, the stallion, Malcom Vorbs, owned
by J. It MoOowan ot Sterling, Ky., car-
ried oft the stiver ribbon. It was reported.
that the Russian government later made
an offer of 140,000 for this horse.

Gompers Ee-Elect- ed

by A. F. L, Convention
. SEATTLE, WABH., Nov.
American Federation of Labor today re-
elected Samuel Gompers president and
voted to h61d th 1914 convention In
Philadelphia.

German Student
- is Killed in Duel

MUNICH, Bavaria, Nov. 22. Max
Snyderhauf a student at the Institute
here, died' today front wounds received
In a student duel.

HOUSE OF HOPE NEEDS A

LITTLE FINANCIAL HELP

A deficit Of 11.000 Is being faced by the
House of Hope and Rev. Charles W.
Savldge is sending out, a. plea for sub-
scriptions to py.)h9 debts ot the institu-
tion. During the last rfftjie hvr9-hs- s

taken 'care ot thirty aged and infirm, per-
sons and has done much, to comfort the
evening ot their lives.

HOMER H WRAY, FOOT BALL
PLAYER, DIES OF INJURIES

QETTYSBUr6, Pa., Nov. 22. Homer,
H. Wray of Leechburg. Pa., a student nt
Gettysburg college, died late last 'night
frorn the effects of' an injury received In
a foot ball game beiween the Gettysburg
and Dickinson college reserve teams at
Carlisle ,three weeks ago, Abscesses on

''the lungs caused his death,

DEATH RECORbV
r

S. D. Tripp. 1
OXFORD. Neb., NoV.

D. Tripp, living aboilt eight miles north,
east of town, dled'Friday- - morning after
an Illness of about two weeks. Sir.
was one of the prosperous farmers In
this vlclnltyand an old settler here, hav- -.

ing llvexl hero for more than- twenty-fiv- e

years.- He leaves a wife, recently dl- -

vorced, and two .children., Interment
took place today In Oxford cemetery.

Edaard Loelcroy.
PARIS, Nor. 2S. Eduoard Lockroy, on

of the best known French statesmen and
writers, died today ot heart failure, aged
76 years. M. Lockrby held portfolios In
a number or cabinets. ' His writings on
naval 'questions were widely read. Dur-
ing' the siege of Paria, in 1870, he com-
manded a battalion of infantry,

Key to the yr-atl-oo TSee AdvtrtUtng.
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